
IVntarabte New Books.
Pardoe's Louis XIV and Court of France

cols.
Public Men of (be Resolution,

Heti illustrated,,
by :thselitt; new edition, •

Celli. Ont.! yL e.lurnpoe ts
riceites in the ivies of:the kittiarcits nil Prophets, a

splendid work,
Wushinaton.and his Generals, by Headley,Gheever's Poets Cl Asnetice,
The Garland, The Rose and The Hyacinth, for ISIS,nand Itook'nfOil
Toaether with a Vdriety of othervaluable works, justr. relied and Cur rale at
Oef9 41) BANNAN'S Chea MN
Fancy articles at llllO.llS..T ADIES' Card eases, a line assortment,.1..4 Writing Desks and Note Paper Desks,P,atitiful Papertrries, with an 'assortment of NotePaperand Envelops.

Fancy Buses and Work Stands,
Porte Mminale, for tarrying money, a beautiful as-sortment, .Pearl andi Ivory Paper Cutters,.Fancy Pen liolaers, a choice aSsortruenr.Together with a heautiful collection ofFancy arrielesinitabll for the coming holidays, all of which will beso:d at less than city primes. OctP 41 •

'PACKING YARN. -rn tliE sulistriher risnifetiolly s
ap hpir Ofriends ant!Vtlit"n ae7.7.gc.„' nntrtZlir'L l tn ialtt • 1117: enHemp Packing Yarn, who will keep a constant Atttpplyat the Iran WorhiOt w-

itin.di ' Sj:T/1011A8 JACKSON.

MATRIMOIVZ
I hold that every onels boomd to eattl,

•

- In full eifert the duties of this life;
That is, that 1000 in pritpor time should marry,

Atli live in love and Litt:may with a wife.
ifnote and then u WOlllllll.proven shrew;

• 'Tie an exception to the general rule ;

And !would deem him eitherknave or fool, .
•

Who ca3s that wountn is not kind and true. ,
_There may he men who ne'et should marrysuch

As have a heart affection,cahnot touch;
Aut be who bears the imprees of a matt,.

And Imo a tinerna filled with yearnings !Inman,
Should wintile heart of some pure hearted woman; r

And pop the question bravely as he can.

An angel always dwells beneath the roof
' Where, in her virtue,a sweet wifener gentle dirties; unnumbere.d. ills •

From that love-guarded precicrit keep aloof,
And `•lta wile. finds a wife," 'twits said of old.

Finds something good,': and so I always hold.
'The bachelor is a,tuinilescript—(lbeg

Ifis pardopLot it's trne ;) --quite out of place .
Ile seentsfto toe. among our living race;

UnfirriAed, Mira that lacks a leg—
A knife without a fork—a book unbound—

A lonely traveller on a lonesome way,
Who, faint and sad, looks wistfully around, '

lint front atom) of love receives no cheerinr, ray. 6

If this be so, why don't he go and marry.l
;inter now; the birds lona i,ince have paired.

And e'en the dowers their nuptial time have slated ;
Then n•hv should be still solitary tart-1

Were I a bachelor:l'm :tire I'd fall
A captive to some maiden of o ur land ;

sea rep know how to choose among them all,
let in our (13y. a sinale heart and hand

Ate al! the law allows ; and this well, •
The love of one sweet beart .oll one bestowed

le full enotmh to tnnke•his bosom. swell; Fr
And teach his feet to leap alone read.;

e Itachelorti, toting' iliqpnieet take,
And send around your compliment of coke!

thit nn uin:o
A Jig:, in rinse —Once upon an evening

-' dreary, while I pondered lone and weary:7over
litany an ol,lttn.paper, nettling foritotten stories
o'er—gutidenlv I heard a cori ru,, I melt, v.hostly.
etrange, mysterious grating, underneaththe floor
--'ll4s=sottir. it tie inot.i4c;l inuti.ered; utelarnetith•
the tree llear--;ottl) tais and nothing more. And
again I trimmed the taper. antronee more resu-
med my paper—aged, lortaken, antique paper
tiering ittr ansiejtt content o'er; when again I
bear) repeating this s.inre strange, mysterious gra-
ting, but much loteler than. ftefore—and it seemed
like some one sawinr wood beneath the office floor;
.'tis no 1110U31., 111,',U•j,h1.1.• but rmtre. As I listep-

-1 ed; each partien'ar hare-mood upright, perpentlie-
ular—e.:l3, but standing drops. orl,icuita CO in my

.• furelivad o'er—Mt.& a strange, mysteri-
ous terror filled my soul with fear and horror, suchas I ne'er felt betoref; inst. h I wandered what this

curious gt.ating melf.t, beneath the floor.—Thus
:I sat and- eyed the floor, And thus wat:hing, ga-
zing, pondering, trembling, Oat, nz, G aring.,,tvote.
der)og, 'the wall was sundering, as for
Banquos glra=t oP yoreatid. 'l,l gazing much
astortinbed, in marl,/ from there latt.n led
rat upon the tit) n. Not the lea:t obeisance
wade he, 110 a moment stopped and etayed

=dint nothing, mdre.LLA nil while gazin,z, at erh
tither, ;znddenly hilt- *pram t another—.ontewhat
greyer 'than" .titer, with the weight if years lie
bote;'then, with imprecations dire:, high I raised
my hoot and ;h. r. and, a Ail) advancing nieher,
whirled if a,r,s, the:lt:or : hut the littleitnpa had
scattered, and the dpor was bruiru:d and l'attered,
that it hit and 1141111 g more.

;petal; couple were sitting together, un-',
douhtedly_in some romantic spot, with birds and
flowers around ; at least the reader is left to infer
that thrY hatl -all these appliances and means

' to When the f,,llitwing conversatiorotoSurul:
lit 'elcite,• if the .saertftee of toy life would

-1,1p51,/,'vhii, most gladly would I lay it down at
thy feet!"

-Oh, sir., you are too kind ! but it just reminds
the that i{-wouldigratify me by your discontinuing
the tISP ni loba&o."' .

•sCan't think of it. It is a habit to which lam
welded. • • ,

••Very sic; since this is the way in which
YOU iattr,' ice your life for .rue, and as you, arcall\tere3d •N 21 ( 444) tolavco,lll tidre care that duo
ere never ixt.dded io tne alnuj 'its it would be

t:Te' Izqui New V r't -News
is auswenible fur the, folowing : Not loog•since,
while tiupreme Co,. t was in session in Pi 0-

siiirrice, 'luring the friary(' .!tre criminal docket,
the j dior was ordered to bring in a number of
titisouers ju-t as he ST rivc:l at the head, of the
stairs, he was met by tine of the Judg-es—viming
out of

fun
room, and Whtl,by.the way,tas a taste

foi fun ataoirtible
Wdiy,liortor," said' the judge in a low voice,.

4, alt ittoriislted to find you keeping such lad
company.", •
, Oh, Iud,ge," teplied the doctor, in a very quit t
way, tt I don'tonind it, as they are the invited
guests of the Supremo Court."

%The judge walked down stairs,enjv3ing ahearty
laugh.

Cr,aity 1.:01111.--It. WON: a saying of
that not a fool half of the (Put..

44 a fool all 'hi: Cuoe. ICAhert Hall, who bell a
'atnilar alS.int rn, on dying reproached by a were
dull preacher. with the er.clioullion—

4'llow -can. a man who 0-e4tittes like you, talk
in co.tritimaa manner replie,i—-

-` Titers, brother, is, the i.ltrereiwe betwoen us ;
you talk your nonsense in the pulpit—['tall: nitric
out of it."

The eminent Doctor South, bring in the inidAt
of n frolic un one occasion. and t:eiaq a d:gnaid.
unhend -acquttint.inec approarhing. clainp=t;

Stop ! we mutt be grave now; there it; a fuel
coming r

• r.",7 LqTo ' firl;11 anrll •: foiintv-
ing rennirks.tvere made by Lori 4.lyron, in sneak-ing'of same comments !nude. by Gls newspai;r4
regliniing this poem—“liouys of Plene.s." ,

. . .

..Tfrere is no man., howevt Ilk-headed nr
'hearths, aho woulit not er.Yut rider the kninkl-
talkie that h wag held 7up even fatty copirA of
new,l.Prrs ; there i,•!, hod reef, no ono hut a very
(httl-skumed. tool who Wouti, aTs tho phrfF uor9,
atop a payer beeamo: itoi,l not chinin in With all
h4.5 nntionsiorbqatt-e it inkolttt,l bun. Whateverrcnble I may have, lam not g thi4 tot roble

•foulerv."

!..2r- 'School EsaillinGli6n.—•,..lohn, how do',
,you parse Grandmother?"
• 0 . 1 d0=n't.1).3,13- her at ail, always go in to ot
I Tank • . .. .

. What is the singular of, man ?"
•• Tney is:sinoutar Yen they, pay, up their debts

evit4out,being asked to tito it a dozen time,"
•

,• Yottng Women are• beautiful. What-i. 4 that
which conte's-a•fter young women."

"'That will -do! now you may go out and hunt
segar stumps:"

..cfDuctor once r•clurncd a coat to a tailor,
because it did not e(xiiictly him?: The tailor,
afterwards seeing the do:tor at the funeral of one
of his patients, "Ah, doctor, ty'ott are
a haftity man." 'Why so r ,inquired the dortor.
"Beuuye," said the ta:lor, :"sou never have any
of .your bad work returned on }our

17.:;<' Juvenile Di.solullienee.-- atm), ti..›n
your nose, eon, that's timber's g.. 1011 tviy."
." I'm blow)] if I do. ma." The New Orleans

Dellafs ,ye th at.,

bigsniy

Public Sale. of Real Estate.
IVl.iesoldattliclaleonT;d"Friday, 2lthda.oriecemberisato,cloektheafternoon,lt
the public house of Benjamin Bailey, in the borough of
Onvigithum, the following saleable real estate, late the
estate of JacobKrel4, deceased

No, 1 r Acertain tract.Ofinntl situated on the Centre
turnpike 2 miles abate Gravigsburg and 6 miles from
Pottsville, bounded by lands of John• Maurer, George

Daher?, and Henry Boy; containing; acres311, 1•Ion. and 156perches. The whole is in a goodg
state of cultivation and under good fences.

I The improvements ore a double two story
It"` dwelling house, one-halfbuilt of brick and

the other half frame; two stables, bnd a
gam a never-ftding well witha pump, near the house;
a small orchard, and a handsome stream bf Water. run-
ning through the same.

No. 2 t A certain tr.ct of land -Situated In the born'
of Orwigsharg, Moulded by lands of Jacob Hammer, C.
Landerbrun, and property belonging •to the county of

comalnlim 3 acres end 20 perchel, fronting
On the public omit leading. from Orwieshng to McKeans-
burg., The same is under good fence and in a good
slate ofcultivation.

••

._ .
No. 3 Is a tract ot.hiful situated in North Manhelm

township, county of Schuylkill. bounded
....•=tL" by lands belonging to thd Ireii4 of John

Hammer, Daniel Delbert, Nicholas Wall-
, eisa,atid others. The same is well Provi-

• with youngcitesriqt and other timber,
and would be very suitable to the itrclia-

scr of No_ 1. tract
Irlidv.putable titled will be given, in accordance with

the conditions of sale. which will he made known on
the (lay orsale, . HENRY KREBS. _

rinv27•9sl :%11C1jAEL KREBS, }Executors
REAL TESTATE

•.
p AT PRIVATE SALE

•••• 9, THE subscriber will sell' at titivate
n s ate, all that well known and old estah-
ti • listed TAVERN STAND. lot of ground

sky4rA and two freme dwelling houses In the
baronet' Lf Pottsville, situate on the

corner of Centre and Lancet streets, and extending buck
to Adams alfkll- 11. Tile lot is fill filet front on Centre
street. by WOfeet in oepth. The tavern 'house is (rattle, ,
two stories. with stone basement, which has been newly
fitted up and put in good repair. .The furniture now in
the 11013SC under lease•will be sold With the property if
desired by the paretteiser.

This property is, is 111 a very desirable business loca-
tion., :out well worthy the attention of !lemons wislithe
to keep a public house. For mice and terms apPly to
R. INtUIDSIDE Centrestreet, Pottsville; or to CHAS.
KUNTZ, N. 458, N. 'ld street • [Nolnl)47-4: 3m

T. Hughes, Broker.
Real Estate bought and sf,l4, urenryfor coll"tfion of

rents. Office opposite the--Ifinere Bank.
•

-

•

1,,0R desir,hle three story residence .inMerrn.' lddu ion.
ALSO : large :it'd convenient Fiore room and tiwid-

iind %veil Irwated in Minersville".
Al.:40: Eight tiuddingliits ut Minersvdte. as well in,

cared 00 any to the horodu,n. A number of mortgages
and judgment bonds of.yarions :invalids. well secured
(111 prolovrty in and vpdnity.

, valull.le shire in t'etilre street.
A1.,..“"): For sate or rent, a store and dwelling in Mt-

nersvillo. in the tn.ist ihirt of the town.
A1.0(1: The largo and convenient hotel, situated in

tyre town of Partet,on known as the ichuylkill -Valley
Hotel. Tern), ea.iy,

\X .:Vs:TED: Coal lands or produrtive propeity in
fit tittylkit! eotaity, in exchange Ii r productive property
In Plitladolphia. [N0v20.17-47_4

Farm for Sale.
"TUE subserilier will sell a valuable

ronsisting of 1;11 acres, situated in
•111 ,•111 Si lifrgrilyt. township, Schuylkill county,

.11 5 I ztlamt .1 Mines twiny.' l'inegrove. About
acres oftlieland is cleared,and ina state

,of cultivation, ten of-which is in meadow. The bat-
Mire 35 woodland, well tatibered The' Union Canal

Kuns through the property The buildings consist of
two storydwelline luinse, nilw tAwitger bat 11:alld 0313
er oat buildings. Them are two orchbrds on the farm,
anti an ;11101111;mi supply of good water on the prembr, s
clove by the bitibliiia4. Thete are fifteen acres of win-
ter grill, hullo. ground. For terrus and other particu-
lars, apply to the subscriber in l'inearove,

ET en FILBERT.
41-tf'October 10, !ISA

FARM FOR SALE.
lILL be sold at Private sale, a farm situated with-

in Ono mile of;ofCattaw is:et, in Colum-
bia ronntt, Pa , adjoining farms belonging to John
Clearer and Voter Bodine, containing fifty acres more
or PSI. three tore; of which nre woodland, and the
I,iii,tee in ti gond state of ,oltivattoo.

Th,io is an ..excellvt orchard of choice apple
trees:l.olml 4tr with a number of poach
and ch-rry tlees, on the farm. On the

;;;; r ttipremisesare ela`tltal ilgooll D'SiOry hog
g g • 01:1•111n2 with kitchen back, a large

rank barn. a oOIV cider press, stone spring

toms, together with other out buildings, all in In good
other. -The firm trill be sold a bargain to any person
in want of one. For terins and other particulars apply
to • -1W11.1.1AM PArroN,

Mine Gap, tichuylkiil Co., (li.
March 't1,1617 10—tf

- -

Valuablp ,Con.l Tracts to Rent.
rl,O let on I,aSOS, to stilLaptoicants, all that tract of

1. land belonging to the North American Coal Co.,
'known as the Mill Creek 'fruit,rontaintlea the follow-

'hie, list of Coal Veins, many of which,—among others,
the Peach Mountain Veins—having a maze ofover a
mile in length. viz.; —1.ew14., Spotlit, Ilarracleuch,
pearson, Clarkson, stevenson. Lhtic Trarey. Peach
MoOtitain Veins. Green I'ark or Ravensdale Vein. Per-
pendienlar. Diamond, nod Diamond Veins, along
with litany others not named.

Mat, all tliat tract nailed the Junction Ttact. heinne-ting to lb,. he Salem,Forrest,
Rabbit Hole. Mortimer; Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton V4.1115. Alio, rt .Saw Mill and

T‘Grist 31111, ,aittated on the Mill Creek Tract. all of which
he rented on tiotili,rqie teGns by apple ing to1 ill

DAVID Cllll.l.Ari,
i'otAt vine, Felt. '2l .; 0

For Sale at Private Sale.
LL that fell:1111 tract or parcel if laird; situated on
till' Broad )ItaintaIn. ol Lower Maltantont:e towns
ii,chuylkillcounty, (formelly !Jerks county,) to!'ilits'state of Peroisylvania, le:united and described a,fol-

r.tws, wir :—Eleginning at a 'marked white oak trei, ;
thence by late vacant land t, now surveved to Jaeob
Miller, north siAtv-tive perches, to a white oak; thence
In late vacant land, now sin veyed to th•Org" Werner,
wet 116 perches toa Stolle ; them, by late vacant land
now surveyed 'toLeonard Mich-, south sixty-five

to a Spanish oak; thence east 116 perdue*, to the
'dare of beuiniiine, containing fiey-five acrc.tj and one
11111111rett and tiff v. two perchesot- and and allowances
of six per cent. for roads, &c.

JMIN G. BRENNER-
Executor of F. Reatis' estate, 09. MArket st. ,

September Pk 11110 as-
FOR SALE.

A EA 1(31 in Sorthumberiand county, a;
miles aletve the Bear Gap, on the Centre
,litritnike. containing 151 arreN tnore 4,r less.
in a coed state of cultiation, with excel-

,Lent improventenls. About '7O acres are
cleared, the Italanee is wooillan:l. The aboxetleseribe
itrettlises will be told (bear Iwo!, :14-fliratnnitatinu terms
in 'Suit the:purchaser. or will be I' Nytiatizeil,f,,r properly

1-or- further partirfilars eniiiiire at the
1:121e MI the 1tallit).1.(1 lielow (Im:tens Si: Par-
chi's-Ste:on Mill. HENRY PORTER.

May '29, in. 7 • • • 2S-1f

.•

AMERICAN HO-USE,
, - POTTSITV.E. ,

g-4—.... ISII-AEl, REINH
R&

ARD. kite of P Megrove
would inform his emand the travelling.'p , „,) immic,, that he has taketi the above 1111111,-I

;j t: Mlle!. Tet'elill occupied by Jacob Geisse,
and has fitted it up in a style which he be-

Itevea it ill not fill to 01,nith theromihrt of all those who
mac raver him with their patronage.

II.• feels confident-that few establishments in the I,olltl,
toa, latter, pt.:liar:4l to cater for the nubile benefit than
Ins. His hdr isssuppfied with the choicest litpirs, and
his larder With all the delicacies of the season. ,The .ap in0,,,, i, .r, fund: died and :kir:totted so as to comparefavorably with those of any hotel, in the Stale.

OrrtcMl t'or Fist favors the sulierilier would ;Mich the
rontillitatne of public patronage, and wollid,lielsappy at
all timc.c to see old friends, and now ones at the Anted-
can Iran=,. ISIIAEL REINHARD.

A filoe stable is attached to thii Hotel, whudi is capable
of accommodating a large number of linftzes. Care.fillOstlers aie always' in attendance, and th-horses are well

1.taben care 0 i
. .
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FRESH IMPORTED GREEN ANDBLADE{ TEAS,

From J. C. Jenkins -SI. Co.,
TEA DEALERS. •

--. S. 'W. corner of Chesnut and Twelfth streets,-
PIIMADELpiiiA•

NI 17.—One of our partners baring learned therrei
IN 'business of the Chinese thenYelves• during a resi-
denre'ofseven years among them, the pubic may there-
fare expect of us the full benefit of the knowledge and
experience thus acquired.

To our Black leae, particularly, we wish to call at-
•ceittion as possessing a degree ofstrength and richnessofflavor seldom equalled. Black teas are universally
used by the Chinese, who consider the Omen fit only
for foreigners. '' Our physicians illiPo recommend-the
'Black us making a more healthful beverage than the
Green. Each packagp Is so secured as to retain the
,virtues of the tea fur -a long time in any climate, and
coma inafell weight of tea, ineependent of the metal and.paper with which it is enveloped.

J. C. JENKiNS & Co.
The above warranted tea, put up in I, k. and 1 lb.

pafkages, jilsCreccivedand will be constantly kept for
sate by the subbcriter. J. WHITFIELD.'

•Nov27 47 48-tf

il-ATHEMATICAL INSTRUNIENTS.—A newJXL and beautifulasSortment from , bfeAllister's, vary-ing in price from 621-cents to 810, Also Paper Scales,
and instruments ofalmost every dpscrlption sold sepa-rate at the lowest anufacturer's flees at-BANN ' 6
gook:and Stationery stores, Pottiville. INoyl3-9,6

_OO-0
• " '

- •

OfFour Horse Stages,lrrl-weelpy
BETIVERyPOTTYILLE Sc HARR, LSI/ .

THE subscribeis announce to the public,ltiat they
• are now running a 'Fri-weekly line ofnew and ele,

gam four horse coaches between Pottsville and Harris-
burg, through' by daylight, leaving Pottsville every
Tuesday.Thursday, and Saturday, at 7 o'clock, A. M.,
and Harrisburethe alternate days, at the same hour—-
passing Ihrough Schuylkill Haven, Friedetisburg, Pine-
grove. Predericksburg, Jonestown; and Lingelstown.

FARE GOING FARE RETURNING.
To Harrisburg, $3 251 To Pottsville. $3 25
" Schuylkill Haven, 25 " Lingelstown, • 50
" Pinegrove, 112 " Jonestown, 150
" Fredericksburg, 175! " Fredericksburg, 175
" JonestoWn, 200 " Pinegrove„ 225
" Lingelstown, 3 001 " Schuylkill Haven 3 00
For seatiin Pottsville apply at tile Pennsylvania Hall

—ln Harrisburg, at Hale's Hotel and at Colder's Stage
Office.

r- Passengers called for when requested.
The proprietors pledge themselves to the public that

they wll beeqnal to any in the State for comfortable
ravelling. G. JENNINGS & CO

Pottsville,Aprti 24,1847
"Secure the shadow ere Me substance fads."

Collins' Celebrated
Daguerreotypes.•

rTIWO FILVEtt MEDALS awarded at the fairs ofI the Franklin and American Institutes for thebestand most artistica specimens of Daguerreotype por-
traits.

The recent improvement made by the subscribers,and which is peculiar to their establishment alone, viz:
an upper light, hml--received the highest recommen-dations from the press, and also written testimonials
from thefirst artists in the country as to its great supe-riority over the usual Side Light. The pemliar ad-
vantage of this Light is., that the NATURAL EXPREFisION
OF TOE EVE can be obtained now more perfectlythanheretofore. Citizens and struncers are respectfullyinvited, whether desiring portraits or not, to visit our
spacious galleries. probably the largest and most ex-
tensive in the Milled Staten, and examine for them-
selves the astonishing improcements made by the sub-
scribers in this wonderful art.

T. P. & D. C. COLLINS,
Proprietors of the City Daguerrean Establishment.'

No. 100, Chesnut et., 2 loot's above 3d. south side.
'Mita , Sept. 25 07 39-6 m cow

C. HARKNESS' •
C TABLISLIWENT.

THE MUST EN:TENsIVE currirtau waltEllOVst: IN TUE
UNITED STATES.

Re-Open for Winter. IMMOgarments on Aand, and
ready for disposal, wholesale and retail.

MO patrons we would say, that having but one price
L those who are not dialers, or do not understand

the real valuation price of goodsovill "have an oppor-
tunity of purchasing garments as low as professedjudges. Jobbers and dealers in ready made clothing,
can replenish their stocks fur the•winter, and we guar-
antee the tartrest establishment in Philadelphia to se-
lect from. We attend- personally to the packing of
goods, an s ee that a good assortment ofsizes and well
'made articles are put up. Single suits forwarded as
per orders.

rc, , Our pools are for rale only at the larce.bnildina:
P.'S Market street, ooutheaht earner of Market and 4th
ntreets, Philadelphia. • C. IfaitifiNik:oiS.

Phila, Soot, 25 47

lIARU\VAIU AND CUTLERi% -
CUTLERY! An erei,nsire.stork of Poc4ee"and Table

eutle!ry,for sale by
•John 1111. tnlelnan,

No:. 321 and 33, .Ireade, and 5,-.Al,rtit:,!TAird,street,
CH li. I DELPHIA.

COMPRiZirtia 5000 dozen Pen Knives,—.0..`••••-. Scissors, aud Razors.
Al,O Choice assortment of Rogers &

- 7 .4,11..5. Wreaeoholin's, Greave'e, W. &

Butcher's mid FenriV's cutlery.
Also, Spanish. Dirk, and limiting knives:
Also, Guns, and Bowie kulven.
Also, the America n Atimor Sirup, a superior article,

Worthy the atterdion,of dealers.
CARD.—Ceu lacy' and city putchasers of cutlery,will

find the abure stink worthy theirattendee. as the sub-
sk.riber's chief business is intportiug,atid selling cutlery

13 47 45 ly

SSLENCE:
That dreadful rough! The: Lulls, are in danger/

The work of the destroyer has been begun !-
The cough of consumption ha:h. in

-it a sound of broth!. _ . .

ARE you a mother 2 Tony darling child, your idoland earthly joy, is now, perhaps. contined to her
chamber by a dangerous cold— her palecheeks, her thin
shrunken lingers, tell the hold disease has already rain-
ed upon her—the sound ofher sepulchral ought pierces
your soul.young roan. when just about to enter life, disease
sends a heart-crushing blight over the fair prospects of
the future—your hettic cough amt feehle limbs tell of
your los, of hope, but you need not despair. There is
a balm which will heal the wounded lungA, it is
=

Mrs. Arm:E, the wife ofWm. H. Attree, Esq., was
given up by Dr. SOW:lif of Washington, Drs. Rte and
MeCle.llan of - l'hiladMpltia; Dr. Roe and Dr. Mott of
New York. Her friends all thought she must die.—
She had everyappearance ofbeing inconsumption, and
Was so pronounced by her physicians-•Sherman's Bal-
sam was gi,en and it cured her.

Mrs. G innAintAsTz of Ferry, was also cu-
red in' cobsiumition by this Balsam when all ether re-
medies failed to give relief—she was reduced to a ske-
leton. 'Dr. A. C. Castle, Dentist, 2.91, Broadway, has
witnessed its etlects in several vases where nn -termedicine afforded telia—but the Balsam operated like
a charm. Dr. C. ht., witnessed ills wonderful effects in
curing a9thma, is loch It never fails of doing. Spitting
(Ann.', alarming as it may be, is effectually cured by this
Balsam. It heals.the rupturedor wounded blood ves-
sels, and makes the lungs sound again.

Rev HENRI' .10NEti„ Eighth avenue, was cu-
re,! o(cone h and catarrhal atrectitm ofinyearsstanding.
The first dose gave hint more relief than all the other
medicine lie had ever taken. Dr. L. 3. Beals, 19, De-
laney street, gave it to a sister-i nelaw who was labor-
ing under Conumption, and to another sorely afflicted
with the Astffina. In both cases its etlltris were 'im-
'mediate, soon restored them to i omfortatile health. •

Mrs. LUCRETIA WELLS, li, Christie street, suf-
fered from Asthma 42 years_ Sherman's Balsam re-
lieved her at once. and she is comparatively well, tieing
enabled to subdue every tittact: by a timely use of this
medicine. This indeed in the great remedy Mr Coughs,
Cells, tApitting Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the
allectiens of the throat, and even Asthma and .Con-
sumin

Price '25 cents and tzil per bottle_
1)t. Slirrman's Coo:hand Worm Lozenges, and PoorMap's Pla:ters soul as above.

Otlice is' at 106, NaFsau street, N. Y.
Also fur sale the ['allowing agents in Schuylkill

couhty.
J. 31.01T1N, 1
J. G. /MOWN, Pottsville
F. SANPEasos. J
If. SliNster. Poi t Carbon
Win. If. 1. Wow. Sew Philadelphia:
7'. Willtaht ,, Middleport,
H. Srilwa rt z. Patterson.
J.ll Alter, 'rtisLarora.

6..:Morgenrotli,Tamaqua
Was, Price, St. Clair.
Gen. neKnyder. New Caatte
,lac. H. Palle. ;Ilire-revilfe.
MM=i==l
J. Christ.
Jamb Kant" Nan. Lower Mohontongo
Slitierter& Uarr,!it. Ortvit.:Aurg.
Lyon rte MAIO, Port tlinton.
Levan & Haven.
Paul Barr, Pinegrove. [Oaf" 17 40 cow

LET 174 WORIis of AIIIE 17.',
Tottsey's Universal Ointment.

k COST PLETE ronledy thr borne, bealds,cuts,bruit
spr iins,, mellitus, salt rheum, piles, fever sores,chapped hands. sore lips. chillblains, scab, head, an dall

kinds of INFLIA ME!) SORES.
Pcf,:ons iu ail conditions of life are at all titnes liable

to be afflicted with the above complaints. It is therefore
the duty of heads of families to provide and keep on
hand, ready for airy emergency. A REMEDY that, is
capable of removing the suffering attendant on these
very troublesome companions Those who have usedTott,ey's Vnirersol Ointment need not be told that it is a
most complet• remedy ...sperfectmacter'nf pain, and the

imost speedy remover of nfflammatinnever discovered.
The experience of out h persons is sufficient to prompt
till:111 60 keep it always on hand. knowing that many
va Maid° lives and limbs have been saved by this MA-
MCA!. CONgIIEROIt of inflamed and other sores,burns, sralds.*c. It instantly stops all pain of the se-
verestkind and prevents all scar. No family Would he
without it, as an immediate application of it, in case of
burns or scalds would do more mind ivhile waiting for
the doctor than he could do, %WWII tirtived, besides pre-
venttne long hoursof the mmost suffering. which !night
pass before a physician could he obtained.

It pe.wesses control over the severest injuries by fire.
over mortification, over inflammation, and by its com-
bined-virtues it acts an.linti-septir,.7Yerrine. Anti-spas-
modic,,lnodone. Embilient.and !leafing, and is the most
COMPLETE EXTERNAL REMEDY now in use.

Thousands trace tried and thousands praise it. It Is
working its way into public favor with a rapidity here-
totbre unknown in the history of medicines. .

.itrwho ore recommend it. Again we say. no family
should tie without it. The agents will furnish the pub-
lic GRATIS with books describing this "Ointment.—
tit Each box of the eetruine Tousey's Universal Oint-
ment,_ltas the signature ofs.Tousey writtenon the out-
side label in black lurk. Never purchase a box unless
this signature et.n be seen. Price 25 centsper box, or
five .boxes for $I 00 Prepared' by Elliott & Tourney,Druggists, Syracuse. N. Y., and 'sold byagents through•out the United States. •

Sold in New York at 10h, Nassau street.•
The followingare the agents in Schuylkill county forTottsey's Universal Ointment:
J: S. C MARTIN,
J. G BROWN. Pottsville.

•F. SANDERSON, •
H. Shissler. Port Carbon.
Wm. H. Marlow, New Philadelphia,T. Williams, Midd!coon,
11.44chwartz. Patterson,

.1. 41. Alter, Tuscarora,
IB & Morgenr?!h, Tamaqua.
William Price, st: Clair,
Gcorke Reifenyder, New Castle,
James IL Pails, Minersville,
Jones KnutTinan,Llewellyn, •
.1. Christ, - -
Jacob liaullinan, Lower Mohonfougo,
Shooter & Garrett, Orwigsburg,
Lynn & Rishel, Port Clinton,
I.evan & Kauffman:SchuylkillRaven,
Paul Barr, Pinegrove, 10ct:34741 leo
-•--

' FRESO FALL GOODS.
CHARLES ADAMS,•

No. 79, Arch St., between Rd and 3d Sta., north sidi,
PHILADELPHIA. •

I$ receiving at his new STORE an assortment of en-
tirely nets and desirable drygoode Suitable for the co-

ming- season, to which he invites the attention of hisold ci6totners and purchasers generally Particular at-tention given to style and proper shades of color ofdress goods and many choice and scarce kinds selectedespecially for plain people, which will be sold at thelowest prices for/wit. The assortment consists in partOf French Merinnes in different qu'ilities and colors,-
P,arainetta and Indiana Cashmeres do do '
6.4 Queen's Cloths and Alpacas, some the finest im-ported,

, Plain Mode, M 0.113. de taffies, and Cashmere d'Eensseall wool,
Paris Printed do do, and Plaids of many kinds,
Particularly choice styles of Scoth Ginghams and'Merrimack Prints,
3-4, 4-4, and 5-4 Black Mantilla and Dress Shika ofthe best fabrics and highest lustre,
White Goods.—Mulls Swiss, Book, Nansook,Jacortet,

and Cambric Musiins oral! qualities.
Shawls—Of Printed and Plain Thibet and other ma-

teriel ofall the different grades. /
Flannels—Welsh, Silesian, Unshrinkable. andWarp of the beet makers.

. Linens and furnishing goods generally are made lead-' fag articles an examination of which is psalm-,hilly invited .
Tegether with iioalery..Gloyest Nesdlework, LinenCambric U'd'k'fs, and fany. ,and staple goods mono-mesons to advertise. Phila.Sep.lB 1847 38 3ra

Coal Screens Coal Screens !! •
rS~IIE suscriber Is extensively et-la:teed' in the manu-
I factory of WOVEN WIRE' SCREENS upon, an

improved and entirely new principle, for which he has
secured,l.ErTEßS PATENT. and which he confident-
ly believes will be found upon trial, superior to every
other „,screen in use for, durability and all the qualities
of a enoil screen. They arc woven 'entirely of wire,
anti can be made With meshes and threads of any, re-
quired size and stiail2th.

WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
will be eNeCIIICd at the shortest notice, and screens
Made to every pattern, adapted to alt the uses for
Which screens are required.

übscriber has recently removed his estab-
lishment to- Coal Steel, near the corner of Norweitian
street. HENRY JENKINS.
CE=I=M

.IN pal Varnidi,sole. Agent the Irankiin Glass
Works. Having been long engageol.in the manufac-
ture of Copal Varniqi, (as well as other kinds,) is nowprepared to infer- to purchasers an article which inquality, cainint he surpassed I,y any in the Union. Al-so4rereiving weektyfrPutt he above celebrated Works,
Window Glass of every size. Constantly on hand nfull assortment ill White Lead. of the most approvedbrapt, Red Lead, Litharage. Saxony Magnesia,
which will be sal 1 at Mannfhtturer's prices, together
with a large and well selected stock of Drugs, Medi -

cinZs, Dyes, Acids, Elite Colors, Perfumery, 4.c., in ,
short every article in the Druz line. Merchants, Phy-sicians.and Dealers in general, are requested to calland examine the stock and prices, feelingsatisfied they
will be induced to purchase.

Philada.. February 14, 181h. 7-1 y
11. A. Falmestocies Vermlfuge.

Facts for the People.
TILE constantly increasing popularity and saleinf B. IA. Fahnestock's Vermifuge has induced personswho are envious of itsnitres& topalm off uponthe pub-'lie preparations which all medical mon know to be incf- •ticacions in expelling worms frank thesystem. •

This Vert:urn:mm:oe its way into public favor uponthe groundof its own intrinsic merits, more thin anyother mellicineof the kind now used ;, and, whileinianv
worm remedies have , by dint of putting, been forced into
sale, and shortly after gone into the obscurity Which
their worthlessness justly meritedß I A. Fahnestock'sVertnifuge ColltilltOS to be Aritimpliantly sustained. It
has only to be used and its effects Will fully sustain all Ithat is said of its wonderful expelling power.

CERTIFICATE. • - I Ill'a/cs, F.rie Co:, New York, Jan: 7,rm.We certifythat we have Used R. A. Fahnestock'a Yee-,
ruffuge in our fatuities, anti in every case it has provi-
ded a decided and effectual remedy for expelling vvormsfrom the system. We cordially recommend it to pa-
rents who have children afflicted with that dangerous
malady. I • ELON VIRGII„

WM. B. PAINE,
ROBERT MAY,

' JOS. BURROUGHS.
For aale, wholesale and retail, at thedrug warehouse.of • B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.;

''

Corner of Sixth and Wood sts,, Pittsburg, Pa.
L For sale in Pottsville, by CLEMENS & PABVIN,
Druggists. • December 9 _ „/

.lIORSE FALRIRIMIS:THE Horse Keeper's Guide ; coin rising general di-rections to reference to the duties,aimensini tie tostable management, with the carorequired beforeand oiler a 'journey ; treatment of diseased horses;
directions in the choice, purehaSe, and mahagement
ofhorsbs, and how to ascertain the good qualities,
and detect the faults of carriage, gig, cart, and sad-dle horses; from the London edition. Price 2.5Hind's Veterinary Surgeonon Farriery ; Trea-

• tise on the diseases and accidents to Which the
horse is liable; with' instructions to the shoe-ing ; smith, f..irrier,and groom. PriceTheLerman Rome Farrier for Farmers, taught
on a new plan; being a popular description ofthe animal functions in health, and sho wing the .principle oil Which these are to he restoredwhen disordered; a -work which should be inthe hands ofeViSty firmer. Price 2,Together. with a variety ofother svorka for Relent

50HalfSquare 3oBif 8 lines, 3 times,
RANNAN'S Boogrtnref

Subsequent '.nsertirms, each, 12
Music Books:

UNION Choral Romany. German and Engßib.
Evangelical Moak, by Ilickock dr. Fleming, patentand round notes,

Boston Academy of Church Music.Cerroina Sacra. or Roston ceillectionofChurch MusicThe Southern Church Melodist, patent notes,
The Methodist Ilarrnonist,
The Musical Repository, •
The 'Voting Choir, , '
The SocialLyrist.
Just received and for sale wholesale and retail at veryowrates nt BANNAN'SOct 9 411 Cheap Wholesale Book store.

newt, BOXES.-A beautiful assortment ofF PAINT BOXES, containing the best water colors;
'Also. paints Ingreet variety • justreceived andfoe saleat fAv2O-471 EI4NNANI3 cher, Variety stores.

THE MINERS' jOURNAL.

GwitieGan.sit :

BRIGIECT & POTT, .
TOWN LULL IRON STOUR

n —ALE and SINGLE BARRELED SHOT GUNS,1.1 POWDER FLASKS. SHOT BELTS,
DUPONT'S CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION: CM'S,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND:DOUBLE PISTOLS.The above are a fine assoriment of Englivh andiGer-'man manufacture. •

:TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
UAZOUS a tine assortment of the most-celebrated inakes.ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,
Bellows, Vices and Files,BLASTING TUBE'S FOR•IWET PLACES INMines, Safety Fuse, Lone and Short handled Shovelsmade expressly the oar own salcM.

BUILDING MATERIALS,ConinstingofLocks, Latches, Humes, Paints, Oil,Glassof American, Gernian, and English manufactnre. •
IRONAND STEEL.

Hammered and Rolled Iron'Sheet, Flue, Baud, and
Ifoop Iron: TOOLS,
Blacksmiths', Carpenters', Shoemakers', and Saddlers'.SADDLERY, HARDWARE,"& COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of iron notions. [Aug. 28 47 .35

OURI

New Iron and•Steet Store. •
THE subscribers, importers and Seale.s

in foreign and American iron, beg leave
to call the attention of pitfrehnscrs of
IRON and STEEL, to the new assortmet

of swede, Norwegian, Relined, and Common.English Iron, which they now have and are constantlyreceiving. from Europe direct. Also, American iron,
consisting,of Hoop, Rand, Scroll, &c. EnglishAtnisia,and American_Sheet iron; Small Round and SquareIron, from 3-Ults and upwards; Boiler and Flue Iron,Horse Shoe and Nail Rods, Axle Iron, various sizes;
Locomotive Tire and Railroad Iron ; Angle iron, Half-
round Iron, !cr. Spring and Blistered Steel, front the
best stanimfof Swede iron ; Cast and Shear Steel, &c.,
all of which they offer at the lowest rates, for cash, or at
six months fur JapproVed reference, and to which they
invite the attention of purchasers Wore replenishingtheir storks.

Also, 11::tint(Blooin Iroipreceiveil conitufssion, on
which advanriis Will he made.

EMU'S A, BRINK, Irvin and ',.."Net Memhants,
/IL North Water St.,,and 56, North Dd.

Avenue, P/111thielphia.
Ju1y31,1517 ; 31-1 y

RAIL ROAD IRON;
Fr HE subscriber,. have now landine horn ship Alliatn-
-V bra. from Liverpool, 5 toi—

- '' Road hint, Ii x ,i,
5 tfirrs If a 1,, 10 tons IS a;, c i. Also, SO tons
best. refined Iron, ronsistin; d, square dud fiat
bars. Apply to E. CEORGE,

;Non h East corner of tpd 73th street.
Is-',6. 17-tf "

A/.1 ILO 1 ',3Xit... .... . . . _ .n TONS II x.. / Mat Bar Bait Road Iron,3'Usodolt x I do do do. • - 11Bdo 21. x I, do do do with spiket5. riIS do I 1 i do do dpi iAnd Mates, for .sok by
A. & (i. RAI.STON,Ar sooth front st., Philada: IPltilada., July 11. 1810. i '

To Machinists and otheis. '

PATT'S universal Chuck, all sizes, from 6 to 20
inithes ; Salter's Spring Balances, made expreesly

rot 66. a in Engines, 00, 50 and '2l pounds. Platform
and Counter ttealea, more than 50 different sizes and
patterns. For e.ale wholesale and retail at the lowest'
manufacturer's prices, at No. 31 Walnut street, hie

dr.. BROTHER
Philadelphia. Feb. 7. 1810.

•DavY's Safety Lamps.
MITE subscriber has just received a supply of Safety

Lamm., anion: which are a few of Upton ik.Roli-
erts' Impro%cd I.l,afely Laizip„ which is acknowled:ed
to he the best and safest now mums() inibe mines in
Europe. For eale at less pa ices thee then ran be im—-
ported, at 1

pril 3 1 I ('.heap MIA and Variety"Store.

MI
• .

..„
- , J. Hi. PATTON, •

DRAPER .AND 'T.9ILOII,
No. 2, lircade, Norwegian street,,P9ltscille.

BEGS leave to inform his old patrons am! the public
generally that he still continues to do business' at

his old:stand, wherehe isprepared to make up garments
In the very neatest style and latest fashions ofthe day.
From his past ezperience in business throughout the
United States, he 'Batters himself that he is inferior to
nobody in his tine ofbusiness. Ile therefore hopes to
receive a;portion of the public patronage. ill garments
entrusted to him will be made up to the neatest style,
and at the very sherteSt notice, tvananted to tit or no
pay: Wanted; a BOY to learn the above business.

164746. tft

TkIE,GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE ANNU
ITY & TRST CO., OF PHILADA.

..:-.I OFFICE 159 CHESNUT ST. .
Air, AKE Insurance on Lives,grant Annuities and En-
-I.V.l.,doWments, andreceive and execute Crusts.

Rates for 'insuring $lOO own singly life.
For 1 year. For? years. I For Life.

20 '

annua
0 9511y. j. Initrinually.

- •

20 0 014 ' 1 36 2 36
40 ' '1 69 183 j• 320

190 • .2 09 1 - 4604 1 435 ~ -491 . .j 7 00
. E 1.1,11.... :—..k person aged 30 years next birth-day
by paying the Companysl 31, would secure to his fa-
imlly or heirs 0100,should lie die in one.yea s ; or for
$l3llO he secures to them atm);or for 4113 60 annu-
ally' for 7' years ; he secures to them $lOOO should he.
die lin 7 years; or fors23 60 paid annually duringWeide 'provides for them $lOOO whenever he dies;
for 166550they would receive $5OOO should he ,die in
ond year. - . .- •

. ;

JANUARY 20, 1845.
TILE Managers ofthis Company;at ii. . meeting held

on. the 27th' December ult.;agreeably • to the design
re -Jrred in the original prospectus or cirPitiar ofthe
to npany,approptiated a Bonus or additionto all poll-acl „for; the whole of life, remaining ill force, that
wire issued prior to .the lot of January,, .1842. Those
ofthem therefore which woe issued iii the year 1830,
will be entitled to 10 per cent upon. Abe sum insured.,,makingan addition of $lOO on every $woo., Thatis
$llOO,. will -be paid when the policy becomes a claini
instead of the $lOOO originally insured.- Thosepolicies
that were issued in 1837 will be entitled to Si per cent,
or $B7 50 on every $lOOO. And those issued in 1838,
will be entitled to 71 per cent, or $75 on every .100.and in ratable proportions on all said policies issned
prior to Ist oe January, 18.12. . . ,
' • The Bonus will be credited to each pplocy on the
books endorsed on presentation at the Office.

1t is the design of the Company, to continue to make
addition or bonus to the Policies for life at statedperiods. . 1

B. W. MCllARD.9,lPresident.dons F. Limes, Actuary. •
' ErTnesubscriber haS been appointed Peht for the
above Institution. and is prepared effect Insurances on
lives, at the published rates, and give any information
desired on the subject, on application at this office.

BENJAMIN BANNAN.
Pottsville Feb. fithi 1

National Loan-Fund .Life Assu-
rance Society of 'London.

66 A SAVINGS RANK for lhe,Benetit Of the Widow.1-1 and the Orphan.",—Empowered by Act of Par-
liament. —Capital £500,000 or 8-2.soo.oo6—Resides a Re-
serve Fll7lll (from Surplus Premiums) ofaboutBl/13,000.

• T. Lambe Murray, Esq., George- street, Hanoversquare, Chairmanof the Court of Direcotrs in London.
Physician.—J. Elliolson, M. D., P. R. Actuary.—
W. S. It. Woolhnuse, Esq , F. R.- A:, S.; • Secretary.—
F. F.,Cainroux, Esq.

The following are among theiadvantates offered by
(his institution :

The guarantee of a large •rapital, in addition to the
accumulation ofpremiums., The !tetanal benefit seen-
red.to the assured by the Principle of the loan deeart-
'pent. The payment of premiums half-y/arlv, or quar-
terly, hyl parties insured for whole term or life, nt a tri-
fling additional charge. Thetravelling idave extensive
and liberal. Persons Insured (mitre, can at once borron
halfanaiunt,of annual premium,' and alint the same
privilege for five successive yearn, on (heir own note
and deposit of policy. Part of the. Capital is perma-
nently invested in thoUnited States, itti the names of
three of the Local Directors, as Triismes—availablealways :to the assured in UIIETS of disputed claims
(sbouldlany such arise) or °Stemise. Thirty days al-
lowed after each payment of premium; becomes due
without, forfeiture of- policy. Nochar for medical
exaniittation.

The Society being founded on the MaUtal and Joint
Stock principle, parties may participate in the protita of
the Society ; two.thirds of which are an)mally dividedamong those assured for life oh the parqipation scale.

PersOns who are desirous to avail themselves of theadvantages offered by this lostitution,lby addressingthe General Agent, .11. Leander Starr, IC+ 74, Wall St.,
New Volt, can obtain therequisite infonnation and thenecessary papers for effecting sit inallrace... .

Cr Ab infortnation with regard to titbit Company canLe obtained at the office of the Mitten' Journal,
Attatist ti, MI I . 34--

I , 1 OFF/CE' OF TH.E.I .

1 Spring Garden Mutual insurance
Company.

T,ins cmopauy having organized according to the
provisions ofits charter, is now prpared to make

Insurances against loss by Fire on the mutual principle,
combined with the security of a joint stock capital.—
The advantage of this system is, that efficient security
s affordedat the lowest rates that. theft usiness can be

done for, as the whole profits (less an intetest tint to
exceed ti per cent. per alumni no the ealutal) will he re-
turned to the members of the institution, without theirI beconting responsible for any oftheengagements or li-
abilities of the Companyfurtherthan the premiums ac-
tually paid.

The great success which this system has met with
wherever it has been introduced, inducys the Directors
to request the attention of the public to it, confident
thatit requires bet to he understood to lbe appreciated.
' The Jet of Incorporation ;and a try .expianat in n in re-
gard tbAI, may tie obtained by applying at the OfficeArtort!turret corner of 6th stud if'ood ets.,i,or of B. DAN
NAN, Titusville. - f

CHARLES STOKES," President'.
IL K-RUMBIiAAR, Secretary.'

~.,._ , .
.5 Z DIItEETCIRS, - i' . •

_Charles Stokes, ', George W. Ash, •
JOseph Wood, AbraliaMi R. Perkins,
Elijah Daum, , David-nankin,

• P, li. Lagnerenne, Walter Ili Dick,
Samuel Townsend, Joseph Parker, .

. The sub.:crlber has been appointed /igent for ttie ti-.
hove 'mentioned Institution, and is prepared to effect
nsorances on all descriptions of pioperty at the lowest
We,.. 8. BANNAN.February IS, ISI6 ' 1 ll •

-
rINDEMNITY AGAINST I,CiSS BY FIRE.

The Franklin Insurance Co.,
• . OF PHILADELPIIIALCapital *4(iti3Otlo, Paid in

Charter Perpctua(j.
ri ONTINEE, In make 1inturance, per'manent and lim-

ited, on every description of properly, in townl and
count!yon the usual favorable terms. Office 1631Chestnut Street scar tifth Street.

• • / - CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
, 4 DInorm-Ls,
Charles N. Banker,. Saraiiel Grant, '

/
jurists Scott, - Frederick! Brown, j
Thomas Hart'Jacob R.l'rnith,
Thomas S. Wharton, .64, IV. Hirhardsv •
Tobias' Wagner,MordecnilD.-Lets.'CHARLES G. BACKER, Seey.

• The subscriberLhas been appointed agent for the a-
bove mentioned institution, "and,is now prepared to
make insure are, ha every de.tcriptimi/of propert-,yt. at.

the lowest rates.: ij •

• ANDREW retISSEI..•
Pottsvill , June 19, MI; / • ! 25—Iy

c .

IPPINCOTT &. TAYLORi;ieipercifillly iniite the
1.4 attention of their custom to anti the public in ge-
erril. to their extensive stoc'ofMSpring and Summer

goods, ust opened, which cbnXist of French, English,
and American style Milled Cloth and Cassimere.which
for beauty and style cannot be surpassed by any other
establishment in the State. • The Vestin,gs, we believe,
are something very rich and handsome; the fancy
Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Shirts,Suspenders,Gloves,&c,
were selected, and cannot be'sold cheaper by any other
establishment in the United States.

L. & T. flatter th6mselves they do give to their cus-
tomers better satisfaction in the way of good work.
firmer goods, and More fashionably cat coats than the
majority of taitor, In the cities of ehtlidelphia, Nevi
Tork, or Baltimore. L. at. T. having taken the medal'
.11t the two last exhibitions ofthe Franklin Institute, is
a strong guarantee that they cannot be surpassedin
their profession. u PINCOTT ar. TAYLOR,

Merchant Tailors and extensive Clothiers.. _ .

Corner of Centre & Matiamongosts., Pottsville. . _
P. S.—Just received 10 piecesoftlite blackand.nlive

Cassinett cloth • .
15 pieces D'Orsay Plaid CasPimere,

120yards Enthroidered Satin Vesting,
1.30 do French Black Satin, .
140 do English do ll

15 pieces of Bioly French Cloth,
16 do Bowen do.
12 de. Single'llilledCassintere, .
12 do Drab &c. for Summer Coats,
10 do Drab, Olive, Citron Green, London Smoked

Cloths..
All of the above goods can Ike seen at the Clothing

Store of Messrs. LIPPINCOTTIr TAITOR„
(April, 17. 1647 16. " Pottsvilte.(

NEW AND EXTENSIV -
Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnishing 'Store.'Fr HE subscriber has !just returned from the elites tic

New YOrk and Philadelphia with a splendid arid-
cheap assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings
of the latest importations, comprising the best his&
French and English wool dyed Cloths, superfine blaCk
French Dhe Skins and English wool dyed Cassinteres,
Frenchand English Fancy Cloths, suchas Olive, BroW,n,
Invisible Green, &c., French Fancy'Cassimeres of the

'latest Spring styles, plain and fancy "vestings. Mailt
satin, cashmere, cashmeretts, white and buti easi,j;
metes, light fancy,velvets, Marseilles, &c. ; all lof
which he isprepareto nianufacture to order in the
very best style, and at prices at whichhe is determined
no customer shall complain. Being himselfa practical
tailor, and employing cutters andWorkinen superior to
any others.in theplace, heirs able to warrant every ar-
ticle manufactured by hint to give satisfaction .to the
rook particular in fashion, fit and finish.

The subscriber has also just opened at his new store
the largest. best, and most fashionable stock of ready
made (lathing ever olTered to the Pottsville public; all
of which he will disposeof at prices which cannot fail
to satisfy purchasers. viz :

Fine Illack:Frock Coats from 810 00 to $lB 00
do • Dress do 800 iii On
do Sack . do 5 50 10 50

Fancy Frock and Dress Coats 8 00 18 00
Summer Tweed Coats. 2 50 4 50
Linen do • . 75 200
Fine Cassiniere Pantaloons. Slack
• and fancy colors
French Cassimere Pantaloons,

(summer goods) ( - 2 50 5 50
Linen Pantaloons 62) 124
Superfine black Satin Vests 3 50 5 00

do do do . 1 50 3 00
Fancy vests Cashmere4.,Cash nerettel 75 2 50
Marseilles Ve.sts

. 621 150
The subscriber's establiShineidmay very properlydie

called the Pottsville Eniptiriuqof Fashion, whore gen-
tlemen may always obtain every attiele ofgentlemen's
wear. such as shirts, coillars. handkerchiefs, scarfs,
gloves, hose. stispenderS,,&c. Scc . suited to the fastid-
ious taste of the exquisite, the plain habits of the sub 7,,stantisl citizen, or the wants or the industrious. labo-
rer He can clothe a man from head -fp foot with a
snit ofclotbes for 82 50, which is Cheap enough for the
ronresr.

'4-Thesubscriber has juStrecovedthe latest London,
Paris, New York, soil Philadelphia Springand Seamier
Fashions. -Any taste can be soiled at his new store in
Centre street, next door above Cleinens'a" Drug store,
Pottsville. " " 11. T. TAYLOR,

Pottsville, April IS, 1810,

M:MICI

11. E. MODEEJ 07N. EIsEOE

RISIDON,)IERCIiiiNt TA ILORS,
No. 70 Sort), Third Street, Pearly apposite the Ez-

chanße, Philadelphia,- . .

R ESPECTFlTl.l.T'annotince,to their friends and the
• public th.itr heyare constantly prepared to =Kea°
order, of the finest and best materiats, and at moderate
prices, every article of Fashionable Clothing mist it it-

. ging a Gentleman's Wardrobe, tbr, which their, com-
plete stock-of choice and carefully selected Cloths;
l!assimeres, yestings, &c., of the latest and most de-
sirable patterns, are particularly designed.

Their own practicalkbowledge of the business and
a personal attention to every garmelLt, enables .thettiio give entire 'satistliction; and to both- old and -new
customers tiny respectfully ,tender an invitation to'give them a call.
,Having been for years connected with some of the

best anitmost fashionable establishments in this coun-
try, employing none but first rate workmen; and being
in the constant receipt of thd latest fashions, and best
styles ofgoods, they'are fully prepared to accommo-

-date customers in the best manner.
Philada., Aug. 11, 1847. :13-6mo

NO Cure no Pay.
R.CULLEN'S INDIAN VEGETABLE REMEDY.

1.1 Warranted to care, or the moneyreturned This
--medicine is prepared from an Indian receipt, obtainedfrom one of theta in the far West, at great expense.—
Those who,have been familiar with the Indians. know
that they ran and docure Venerial without the knowl-
edge of 311ercut,y,1110sant, or anythingof the kind.—
The afflicted have now. an opportunity of being curedwithout the danger of Mercary or the, unpleasant taste
of Dakata. This medicine in pleasant to thetaste, and
leaves on smell mi the breath.

SCROFULA.--llessr.r. liowund $r Walton r—Gentle-
im4l:—For nil% benefitof the public and those afflicted
as I have heen—you are at Itherty to flee this testimoni-
al ad VOll Oink propbr

Alter InitiuM suffered over a year wlth several pain-
ful ulcers on lily right shoulder; which covered a spare
of nearly nitMinches in circomf'erence, 1 was induced
to call at your office, to see Mr. Isaac Brooks', (with
tvht ni I was and his cure beintrflo remar-
kable as to remove n11,1010,1, I cntnmencedit:rkinC the
same utetheitM, *• Dr. Cullen's Indian l'elrstable Pans-
rm." I have nut used thenumber ofbottles prescribed,
hut ant pleased to say. I have been entirely cured.

wilt be pleased to see any one who may think pro.r ,per to call upon me for further. information at my
house, in -South Juniper Silent, a few emirs above

e. MCLLEN 88, Stone Mason.
!Made'phia. June2.2, ISIT.

TETTER.—.Mcsers. Ruyan.' 4- Walton :—Gentlemen:I cheerfully give you the particulars of a cure perform-
ed on me by your justly celebrated ' D.r. Cullen's Indi-
an Vegetable Panderer." 1 had been afflicted with "Tot-
ter" about ten years on my body and hands. • It was
evceedingly troublesome and annoying., II tried 'Oint-
ments but withoutrelief. Last winter I procured some
of your Panacea : the itching. me soon allayed ; and I
had taker, the mefflcine but a short time when Liles made
their appearance out different parts of my body -whenthe bikes disappeared the Totter went with them, and I
an now entirely well. I would certainlyrecommend
the Panacea, to all like afflicted.

JOHN W. lIAZLETON„/Mullenhill, Gloucester Co., N. J.,April 17th,
Mr. Hazleton is a highly respectable farmer, andWellknown as:a temperance lecturer and moral reformer, tothe people of the dower counties of New Jersey.

li.jaz W.
ERYSlPELA6.—Enrstrapement.—For the/ benefit of

the afflicted. I freely give you a statement of my condi-
tion. before I commenced with your Dr,,,oullen's Wi-
en Vegetable. Panacea. dome four years since, my leg
became swollen, intlained, and painful- The disease
was pronounced " Erysipelas," I reiorted to the usual
remedies; but without etTect—except in one case, inone case, in which I tried a medicine advertised in an
ALmAxAc, which, instead of caring, eat the flesh to thehone.: myleg became very troublesome, and I began to
fear it would result in something serious. Mr.Thorn-
ton, a netchbot• of- mine/was taking your Panacea for

scrofuloas sore le;—and much benefitted, (now well)
and also a lady, bf myacquaintance. Front their rep-
resentations I was induced to give you a call, and your
otter being so fall: t gave me confidence in your medi-
cine, I commenced its use—and in less than- three,
months was 'entirely cured—my leg is perfectly sound;and, as several months• have elapsed, I have not theleast fear ofa relapse.

I give,this testimonial clieerfnlly,hoping it may .in-
duce others to make ttial of what I believe to be one of
the befit medicines ever offered to the public.' It woiddgive'me much pleasure at any' time to.see those w.he
wish any further information in regard to the Panacea,at my residence, No. 240, Carpenter street, between Sth,

and Oth streets, north side WILLIAM FLEMMINO:FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE AFFLICTED.—
Nets Orleans, June 13th, 1347.fiewenet !rattan, Philadelphia :—Gentlemen.-,--Se-

ven months ago, our child, a boy, then five months old,
was first attacked witha disease which made its appear-
ance in the form of a sore on his head, whichcoveredthe' entire scalp and part of the fOrehead. It wan-so
ii.flained es to prevent the possibility of the little suffer-er getting his rest night or day. This state of.thingslasted about" two months, and in the meantime we hadailVised with several eminent physicians, and each pro-nounced it different in its nature fihm the 'others, andin their turns prescribeiffor thedisease they pronounced
it to he—all, however with to effect. He•was getting
worse every day and wastruly titan alarming comfition.We had lost all hope, when about the Ist of February,
oneof our neighbors bought us a pamphlet, in whichyour" Dr. Cullen's Indian Vegetable Panacea" was,sohighly recommended, that we could do, no better than
give it a trial. Still we had but little faith, but could
not hear tosee the little one stiffer so much, While yet
there was a medicine untried. You may Judge our joy
and happiness when, M the-first few doses, we saw a
decided change for the better. The first bottle healed
the head, a'nd the sacond made the cure complete. The.child is now in perfect health and has' been for some'
months paso .Feeling it a duty we owe to thea fflicted;
we give our , permission to use this as you see fit.

Yours, respectfully, •
MR. dc MRS. INO. REPATII.

• Victory street, 241 door below Mandeville.
DR. CULLEN'S INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC

for Female Complaints.—This medicine is a vegetable
preparation; and' far surpasseS Pills in all
cases in which they are recommended. Hundred offe-
males whose constitutions have been broken down,
have been restored to perfect health by the use of thisinvaluable medicine. Ills entirely sharmlessin its.ope-
ration, and may be taken with perfect safety at any
time. Wholesale and retail by ROWAND do \YAL-.TON. Proprietors,376, Market street.

For sale by B. HANNAN and J. S. C. MARTIN,Pottsville; J. B. FALLS, Minergyllic r ENGLAND deMcMAKIN and JAB. V. LAMBERT, Lteading.-
October 16 47 cow '

ABY JIIAIPERS.—A. fresh supply of beautifulJUI BABY JUNPEBO, last received and for sale at
Dc4-491 .BANN AN'S Variety store.

The Great Preveativellediciae.
TIfOLTGII Irkthrs intlidn Vegrable Pills have

achieved trilimph upon'triumpli,Jin the cure of ob-
stinate case:, of Fiiliseaseeven after they had been en-
tirely given up, and afterall other remedies had failed,
yet their power of pre' t•entiors mac be justly esteemedtheir i I.IIO'VNING GLORt ! '
"Storms-I" it is said, ..purify the air," but stornis'.go
mischief also. and are so far an evild Were it wiiiiiif
huntati.poWer to maintain the • ( - c

S, , .F.4:IXTRICAI, EQUII.11)1111.131. . :11 ,4
between the earth and air, there world be no occa4iog
for stortn,;"for the air would always Impure.

So of the human body. Ifkeparci.,, front morliid'hu-
more, the action is regular and healthy ; hut if those
hut:lois are allowed to accumulate, a crisis, or, in othtsworts, a stormwill arise, which is always more or less,.

dangerous. - I . .
" ". I.VRIGIIT'S INDIAN irEC;ETMILE PIIIS"
are equally well calculateß to preriet the storm, or to
allay it when it. comes. 'Rut

PREVENTION 18 BETTER THAN CURE,
.

- -
besides being cheaper and less troublesome. The delay
of a day in the commencement of 'sickness has often
proved fatal, and always renders the!case more difficult
to manage. Let the sickages be caused by

CHANGE.SviIir WEATIMIL
Kish living., want of elcrcise, close Iconfirtement,func-
tinnat derancement, or anything One the effect upon
the body is much the same—ts equally dangerous, and
is realm able by the-same means.

cIAYE YOU A COLD 1
,

Let it not ripenlan Consumption t Ar e'you Dyspeptic)
Beware of the hypochondria. , Two pills taken every
other night on an,empty stomach, for a short time, Will,
in hit/erases oI of ten; cure the Dospepsia, and thefe-
by drive away lie legion of '''ilevils'blue." For Mead-Ti '. ; .ache, no medic tie is sow -whir to ti. 'vitt s Indian Vege•table Pills. Costiveness, that prolific mother of disease,is caused by a torpid state of the liver, which these pillseffectually cures. By striking at the root of disease,Wright's Indian %eget:dile Pills prevelit all and cureall. They ear hardly ever be take,amiss, ifused with
common discretion; and we commend them to the useofthose who l eave not. yet tried thein.l "......

,
, tThe following highlyrespectable storekeepers, havebeen appointed Agents for the sale of!WRIGIIT'S IN-DIAN VEGETABLE PILLS, in SchuylkillCounty

THOMAS. D. BEATTY, Pottsville. •
Medlar & IllOoel, OrwigsbUrta.
A. Heebnerik_Son,Port Carbon.Dewahl, Pop' & Co., McKean burg.-Geo. 11. Drey., Tuscarora. n.
Delay Koch dr..r.ion, Middleport.. '

....Wm. Taggart,,:Tamactua. 1•E. & E Ilammer,Orw,...P,shurg. , , '
Wheeler & Miller,Ptrefgrove. •
Aaron Mattis,Lower Nlatiantango.; •
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn. il .
"Jacob Kauftinan, Illabanlangn.
John \Velar, Klinaerston. . :

Gabriel Herb, Zinueertnntown
C. EL De Forest, Minersvlle.
Jonathan Cockhill,Llewellyn•

George Dujihelbia, East Brunewitk.
S. Ilart'& co.. New PhitatlAphia.
Levan& Kauffman. Schuylkill haves
111:3 J: Dre cher, East Brunswick
E=32lT-
Reifenyder & Brother, New Castle
B. E. Reedy, Lower Mah2utongu.
tiarnnel Beyer; l'ort Clinton,
itmity Eckel, Tremont,
Win. Price, St. Clair.
Boyer doWernert,McKeansbnrg
Benj. Heffner, Minersville.
W.fL. Barlow, New Philadelphia. '
XS- Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofWrig

Indian Vegetable Pills, of. the. North American Col:
lege of Health, No. 288,Dreenwichstreet, New York t
No. 198 Tremont street, Boston—and principal office:
No 160*Race street. Phila. [Aug. 21, 1847. 3l-

PURE WHITE LEAD::
Wetherth & Brother,

MillYaMpelPhiladelphia, have supplyN'orthFor ttilt eisr twre aer t.
ranted pure WHITE LEAD, and those customers who
hare been sparingly supplied in conseguence of'a run
on the article, shalt now have their orders

No known subitabee possesses thosepregriralivo and
beautifying properties, so desirable in a paint; to tie.&mai extent with unadulterated white lead ; hence any
admixture ofother materiels only mars 'its value. It
has, therefore, been theateady.aim ofthe manufacturers,
forfflany years,to supply to the public a perfectly purevine. lead, and tae unceasing demand for the article, is
proof that it hail ntet,with favor. It is invariably brand-
ed onone head: VI6ETIEERILL & BROTHER in full,
andon the other. warranted pare; all is Tea lettstre.

Encouragement fo Yorinkr:Parrners.—At,L
the cattle show in Waldocounty, ii-few days sincqwe mode the-actimaionmee of!an aged nod agree-,,, 1able farmer, William Sibley, -Erg., of Freedom I,'who is now one of the wealthiest farmers in that
county, and who raises it large quantity of goodtable fruit, which he ships to foreign markets. Hi'
case furnishes much encouragement to ything far
niers in Maine, and'we allude to it and give a fe
incidents in his life for their benefit.

-Forty.five years since he made his ,way 13fmeans of spotted trees to his present home, there
to make him a, farm. His humble house, with
its roof of bark, was constructed, end thitherhetook his wife to share his burthenseand lighten VA'
pathway by her smiles. As he first went throutthe woods to.cOmmence upon Iris present farm, m
was not worth' enough to pay for an axe. He hisraised fourty,four mope,. and since his first crop hehas not bad in his house a quart`of meal oriapound of flour not raised upon his farm. He histo some 'seasons raised 500 bushels of corn andlarge crops of wheat. Be made preparations tarraising fruit, and has succeeded finely, and is stillactive in introducing into his acres the .ehoicest
verimies.of fruits. He has given his childretija,,_
good literary arid a good business education, shit
they severally reflect high credit upon their pi-
rents. His property is now estimated at abouttwenty thoesand dollars.

Mr. Sibley was one of the active contribtitor4fcsthe fair, exhibited various specimens of fruit, C.,
anti manifested great interest in all that seemed
calculated to advance the noble art to vrhich he
has devoted his liter He is a man of active habits
and sound health, and : worthy' example of What
fanners esti do wheii they unite an active Mind
with an inthistriou's nand in. their pursuit, kind.
where the culthre of the soil and of the mind go,

forward together.
It moj l's thought that we have -trespassed: tom

Much taporethe pers.onsl history of Mr. Sibley, bat s,
our excuse muss he -found in the encouragetrent
which is given to youngfarmers who are a dugs
commencing life as heylid. Por this purpose see •ithink it will ecosiohslly. to point out the succes-
ses of those who h,,ve' gone,forward in the ,thiarny
path, and train small heeinnings,by their indukry
and skill, have accomplished thpt which is pr ise-
worthy and honorable,— [Bangor Prhlg. I -

, •

rjr The Fornier's Life.—We' take Ombra' 1in presenting our readers with the following ex- ;reliant remarks horn the New-York Partner ad, '
Methanie, on the " Dignity 'and 'pleasure of i;friß_--

Iculture."" There is a moral dignity in the ttr. ,"
suit of agriculture. True it is toilsome; butwhat f,
gainful pursuit is not 1 There are few.merchinto "

or professional Men who would not at times Will-,ingly exchangtAtheir burdens. their cares oranxie-
ties, for following- the plough or other labor eon-fleeted with farming. The young Man who fancies
there is so much or leisure and aristocracYln,
trade and the professions, and so Much drudgery.
in farming, knows less of human life than 6e veil!'
or likely to learn if he lives to middle gge. But,.

, whiie the laboring people usually attain greater
longevity.than men of leisure, their.exercise may

tlibe considered as conductive to health, and h 'nce-
to happiness . In labor itself there is nothing de--
grading..to the best feelings of our nature. I is
only vitiated artificial.publicaentiment, that 6thr
induce painful sensibility in view of the necessity '
fur industry, which the wants of life impose. 9It is not the objet thrown around the farmer,
the woods and streams, and fields arrayed in greeb,
that make all the charms of his life ; for, whifii he '

subdues the soil and flits it for' his purposes, itddscatters the seed on the furrows, the progress 1of vegetation and the , ample hapest are inll his 1mind ;03 the re fl ection at night that the dayilhas '
ben devoted to usefulness, prepares him tot peace-
ful rest. Then there , is a practical indeperfaence
.enjoyed in the feelings of the farmer whenl he
gathers the golden harvest, and partakes 4'olo.,fruit of his labor: ' ''

..- .
,

"lie eats his own lamb, his own chickens and ham, •
He sheers his own deece'and he wears H." ' ;i

Agriculture has in all ages been esteemetilthes
true associate- of nobility. Virgil wrote its pniire,
and the kreatut statesman of the Roman Empire
made the following of the plough on indication of
his conscious dignity and an example of hie 'host
sterling virtue. later, during the Middle ages,
the possession of lead was n necessary apendage
to-nobility. Georg! Wishington was a farther,
and all the Ex.Prfsidents of the United States,
with perhaps a single exception, bate found•tho
honor of their aetire:nCnt in farming estates cid
their cultivation.

' Planting Quince arrees.—Premising that'
the quince will grow on any soil that will Live,
good corn or potatoes, the first -maxim is thatilt
should be yell prepared before :planting. This ilk
done by aid of rho--great earth. reg,eneratnti tbasubsoil plough, ,Two or three weeks, if postibloc.before the planting season„the land whets the.
quince orchard is to„be set she.uld.bebroken up,
by a team ofhorses end a good plough, set so as
**turn a clean' furrow, Following this team
comes the subsoil plough,:drawn by a pgwerfdl
pair of oxen. This.breaks up and stirs thesoil '

1 twice the usual depth. , Most. persons spread a
mat of manure before ploughing: I,t i 4 my Prattice to base it scattered a ong, the bottom.of sack-
'furrow from a light cart Bich follows the subsoik
plough. .This places it t the bottom of niy coil,.
which, as it is .a loamy one, is-the best place for iit ; because it enriches dill poorest layer, andbeing'
always damp, it is, I conceiVe, always mots solo,
ble and ready for therots to take up than *tut'
mixed.with,the top soi ' Thu soil thoroughtli I
ploughed arid prepared, Planting may COM:Leigek

ilI 'prefer the spring. but I have been equally 'str-
eusel-al in the autumn. But in 'eithencase by all

• means, " take time byte forelock."' illDig your holes twice as large as the root of tli,
trees and`eighteen inches deep. Have if o• AAA
half a barrel of good compost, (stable, mannre and
'bog earth well mixed for three months previlausl.o
for each tree. Shorten in the branches, (one-ball
'of the last year's growth,) before you set the tree,'

and give the roots a good drenching with water -

before you cover them entirely with soil:',:.l)ress,,
the earth mo erately about the roots, and lesiette_
soil around t a stem concave like a saucer, to catch
the showers., 'ln this way, if you loan one plot'
in a hundred, it will be an exception to my usual;

1 good luck. , - .

SPEED TIM PLOIFGI3.
Ten v.—'..41,,b1 Lanz Sync',- The soldier, with his martial throng,And banner waving bright,tiny swell the loud. triump_hal song,Totell the rage of fight;°But we are. come in purer boast,TO CrOWna victor's brow;We come—a "rough and'rtady" host,We come to stilted the plough.Chorus—We Coale to speed the noble plough,.We come to speedthe plough-••• We cameo "rough and host,,f We come to speed the plough,

The sailor, as his barkmayglide
' With pendant Streaming gay;
Sings as he mounts the heaving tide,

And,ploughs his trarkless,way
- And we, upon our own green coast,

Will sing rejoicing now; -• ' rWe come—a " roalri andreadel host 4We come to speed the ploughs
We come tospeed the noble plough, tic...

The statsman's wreath orhilly fame,
The poet's garland c.o,

Theflowers that crowuthe soldier's name,Witlan ourbowers Oen::Then who shall make a nobler boast,
Who bear a nobler brow,

We come—a "eesgk and ready" host, 'We come to speed the plough.
. . We Fume to speed the noble plough, ikel

The "staff of life" 'Os ours to rale.,
On which the world may rest,

The "daily bread" for which Man prays— •
By •which our labor's blest,

Andlbough we "bear the burden most,
Tilt sweat is on the brow, .

We come—a "son,f4 and rradm" host, - !
We tune to speed the likingb. *`•

- 'Wecope te.speed the noble plotigh,dre.
.. .

From early morn 'till trrifight shades,
Through honest tom!we press, _

• In ways where pleasantness is spread, ."And all our paths are peace; '

No hour to us is ever lost, ,
..No time moves dull or slow,

We route—a " rostra and -ready" host,. '
We come to speed the plough.

We cometoapeed the nobleplougb, itc.
Our feet upon our own free soil,

` Our hearts bound to our horrid,
With bands made strong in honest toil;

Stiould danger ever crone, iOur country eler our gl4rious boast' - iWe'll wed to meet thy foe, l. ,And ral.l" eeng. h, and ready" host, .

To spec t„,e4nmbin's plough. •
.„,.-.. • T,;;l ,̀ .qged_Coltitilbla's noble plough, ar.c,i

farmerc.sl - Orpartinent.

!~~


